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We have just finished two years in a row of absolutely stellar activity in our local housing markets. Every sector experienced unit 
and dollar volume increases from 2012 to 2013, and we successfully maintained that momentum in 2014. If in recent times 

we have used the word “recovery” to describe the real estate market, by now we have certainly progressed well past that and into a period of 
sustained growth, which we are confident will only continue throughout 2015. Even our shorefront markets, which faced challenges in the wake 
of Hurricane Sandy, have made a significant comeback in the past year, as you will see in our Shore Report update in this edition of Luxury 

Showcase. Put simply, we are back. What better time to indulge in some of our more spectacular offerings currently on the market?

In our latest issue, we invite you to join us as we head up the Connecticut shoreline to Old Saybrook, where 
the stunning waterfront estate of legendary actress Katharine Hepburn awaits. We take an in-depth look at 
a selection of magnificent properties now available in Westchester County, and reveal some of the secrets 
of the renowned builder behind one of those that we have currently listed. We also explore the rise of the 
modern wine cellar, an essential amenity no luxury homeowner should do without. And of course, following 
our feature stories is the Gallery, where you can dive into some of the most beautiful properties now for 
sale in Connecticut and Westchester County—whether you want to read about them in English or Chinese.

For the most up to date and complete roster of our listings, please visit us online at williampitt.com and juliabfee.com, especially since some 
of the properties featured here may have sold since this issue was published. If you are considering making a purchase or sale, please don’t 
hesitate to contact one of our brokerages or agents. We are here to provide the most exceptional real estate experience in the industry.

I hope you enjoy our latest issue of Luxury Showcase.

Paul E. Breunich
President and Chief Executive Officer
+1 203 644 1470 • pbreunich@williampitt.com
williampitt.com • juliabfee.com

Weston, Connecticut   •  ByebrookEstate.com  •  Featured on page 43

Put simply,  
we are back.
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Our housing markets in Westchester County, New York and Fairfield 
County, Connecticut performed exceedingly well throughout 2014 and 
2013. We know that activity is healthy in the towns we serve in general, 
yet the question of how the waterfront segment in particular is doing, 
especially in the wake of Hurricane Sandy and the Homeowner Flood 
Insurance Affordability Act of 2014, has gone unanswered—and, 
indeed, unasked. We decided to conduct our own analysis of shoreline 
sales throughout Westchester and Fairfield Counties.
 
Our findings indicate that the shorefront housing market, comprising 
direct Long Island Sound-front single-family homes, has made a 
strong comeback, particularly in the high end. In comparing 2014 and 
2013 waterfront home sales data for properties priced over $1 million, 
we discovered that both unit sales and dollar volume experienced 
significant year-over-year increases in each region.

We believe that one of the major factors contributing to the surge in 
waterfront activity is the effect of the Homeowner Flood Insurance 
Affordability Act of 2014, which has made flood insurance easier 
to obtain for most buyers. A previous bill had removed subsidized 
insurance rates for waterfront homes constructed, depending on the 
town, prior to the late 1970s or early 1980s, during an era when flood 
maps had yet to be drawn and builders constructed homes without 
being able to draw upon the sea level elevation guidelines we have 
today. The new bill restores those earlier discounted rates, while also 
reinstating the ability for a seller to sign over an insurance policy with 
its current rate to a buyer. The bill has a positive impact on the vast 
majority of waterfront properties in the markets we serve, and for 
those properties that were constructed more recently, flood insurance 
is almost always very affordable as those homes were required to be 
built in compliance with today’s flood proofing elevation standards. 
In addition, an amendment in October 2014 has ensured that homes 
no longer need to meet former mitigation requirements, from storm 
shutters and pre-drilled holes for shutters to impact-resistant glass, 
in order to qualify for insurance. Of course, flood insurance remains 
complex, and Amanda L. Martin, AAI, AIS, of Lawley Insurance, 
recommends to all buyers: “When looking to purchase a house, make 
sure you are educated, and make sure you work with a Realtor who 
has knowledge and experience in flood zones.”

Total sales dollar volume for Sound-front single-family homes priced 
over $1 million in the shoreline markets of Westchester County, 
including Rye, Larchmont, Mamaroneck and New Rochelle, increased 
by a substantial 46% from 2013 to 2014. The year-over-year growth 
was largely driven by sales activity in Rye, which saw a 61% increase 
in dollar volume, and perhaps most notably, Mamaroneck, where an 
astonishing 381% increase in volume occurred after sales jumped 
from $6,000,000 in 2013 to nearly $29,000,000 in 2014. Unit sales 
were also significant in each of these towns, with Mamaroneck seeing 
more than twice as many units sold year over year and Rye seeing a 
42.9% increase. Unit sales in Larchmont and New Rochelle, on the 
other hand, were close to the same as last year, and as the average 
price point dropped in each market, sales volume also decreased. 
Across the shore markets in the county as a whole, unit sales leaped 
ahead by 36.8%.

The shorefront markets in Fairfield County that saw sales of Sound-
front properties priced over $1 million, which include Greenwich, 
Stamford, Darien, Norwalk, Westport and Fairfield, experienced a 
57.4% overall year-over-year increase in sales volume and 48.7% 
increase in units sold. Notable growth was seen in Darien, where 
units rose by 30% and dollar volume by 56%; in Stamford, where 
units rose by a dramatic 80% and dollar volume a commensurate 
87.2%; in Norwalk, where units rose by 30.8% and volume 38.5%; 
and especially in Greenwich, where units went up by 180% and 
dollar volume an astounding 268.5% —and that increase doesn’t 
even include this year’s sale of a $120 million property in Greenwich, 
a clear outlier that we excluded from our data analysis as the sale 
was considerably higher than any other in the region. In Westport, 
where we included sales of Saugatuck Riverfront homes as they lie 
directly off the Sound and are affected by the flood insurance update, 
there was a slight uptick in unit sales but a decline in dollar volume, 
a decrease that is largely attributable to two unique high sales from 
2013 of $20 million and $14.4 million. In contrast, Fairfield experienced 
small declines in both units and sales volume.

To view our complete Shore Report, please visit our website at 
williampitt.com/waterfront-report.

The Shore Report
BY ANDREW WOOD

2014 年 Westchester 和 Fairfield Counties 紧邻海滨的住房市场强势复苏，特别是高端领域的表现尤其抢眼。标价超过 100 万美元的海 

滨物业销售套数和成交金额较 2013 年均出现大幅度的同比增长。促成这种飙升的主要因素之一是《美国 2014 年房主洪水保险负担能力 

法案》(Homeowner Flood Insurance Affordability Act of 2014)，这一法案使大多数买家能够更容易地投保洪水保险。

威徹斯特與費爾菲爾德郡的水岸房地產市場於 2014 年再度變得熱絡，特別是豪宅市場。價格超過 $ 1,000,000 美元的水岸房地產，年度 

銷售單位數量與金額明顯高於 2013 年。促成房地產交易活動激增的其中一項主要原因是 2014 年通過的「房主洪水保險負擔能力法案」，讓大部

分買家能夠更容易取得洪水保險。
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from the golden age 
TO THE MODERN
COVER PROPERTY

BY ANDREW WOOD
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On a sunny Saturday afternoon in the summer of 2005, the renowned New York 
builder Frank Sciame was surprised by a pair of visitors to his grand Long 

Island Sound-front family retreat in Old Saybrook, Connecticut. He happened to be sitting 

down for a barbeque lunch with his family, so he offered a spot at the table to his unexpected 

guests, who had come to have a look at the dramatic renovation he’d recently completed on 

the property. In short, they more than approved. Robert and Margaret Hepburn, siblings of 

the late legendary Hollywood actress Katharine, told Sciame – in a very validating moment 

for the builder – that the Hepburn family would have “absolutely loved” the painstaking work 

he had performed on their sister’s cherished estate.

“It was a quintessential handyman special,” says the builder, describing the condition of the 

Hepburn home when he first purchased it. “We set out to maintain the bones and integrity of 

the structure including the façade and roof, while renovating the rest of the house to bring it 

fully into the 21st century.” The project included raising the three-story, 150-foot-long brick 

home by five feet, which provided excellent protection during Hurricanes Irene and Sandy, 

as well as installing new systems and incorporating oversized windows, coffered ceilings and 

built-in cabinetry. In addition, Sciame created a more open-space floor plan to bring in the 

light and views and make the rooms feel more expansive, all while preserving the historical 

integrity. For example, the main living room still includes the eye-catching original cement 

fireplace that Hepburn built, and now also showcases its water views to visitors from the 

moment they enter the home on its opposite side. “It’s very feng shui,” says William Pitt 

Sotheby’s International Realty agent Colette Harron. “When you walk through the main door 

and see through to the water, it’s like looking at infinity.” 

Those views are a prominent feature throughout the home. They encompass not only the 

Sound, but also a large pond at the back, a golf course, the Connecticut River and even the 

The seaside estate of one of Hollywood’s 
most beloved icons finds a new lease on life 
for a new century.
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好莱坞传奇巨星凯瑟琳·赫本常把她珍爱的夏季住宅称为“天堂”。赫本于 1939 年在长岛海峡边修建了这幢

宅邸，知名建筑师 Frank Sciame 于 2005 年对其进行全面翻新。该项目包括将这幢三层楼高、150 英尺长的

住宅增高五英尺，创造一个空间更加开放的平面图，带来更多阳光与风景，并结合超大尺寸的窗户，采用格子

天花板及内置橱柜，同时还保持其历史风貌。这处房产位于深受追捧的知名社区——芬威克社区。

好萊塢傳奇女星凱薩琳赫本經常稱呼她所珍愛的避暑豪宅為「樂園」。赫本於 1939 年建造了這棟位於長島海

灣 (Long Island Sound) 旁的宅邸，在 2005 年時由著名的建築師法蘭克夏米 (Frank Sciame) 重新完整翻修。

該次翻修包括將長 150 呎的三層磚造房屋升高 5 呎，創造一個空間更開放的樓層平面以引入更多光線和視野，

並裝上大型窗戶、井格天花板及內置櫥櫃，同時完整保留歷史氛圍。這棟房屋位於芬威克歷史社區這個搶手的

地區。

Old Saybrook lighthouse. The views, which were 
protected by Hepburn in a conservation easement, 
culminate in the upstairs master bedroom, where all 
of the sights can be taken in at once. “It doesn’t get 
any better than the master suite. The views are just 
phenomenal here,” notes Sciame. The bedroom is 
one of six, each of which has its own private bath. The 
8,400 square-foot home also offers seven fireplaces, 
a dining room with sound and pond vistas, kitchen 
with AGA stove and Sub-Zero refrigerator, den, chart 
room, potting room, pantry and laundry room.

The end result of the renovation is a new life for a 
home that Katharine Hepburn often referred to as 
“paradise.” The Golden Age Hollywood star of such 

classic films as “Bringing Up Baby” and “Guess 
Who’s Coming to Dinner” built the residence in 1939, 
after putting together a model of her dream home 
from a set of building blocks she purchased from 
the toy store FAO Schwarz. Hepburn fully enjoyed 
the realization of that dream for the rest of her 
life, spending as much time here as she could and 
frequently hosting celebrity friends like famed aviator 
Howard Hughes, who landed his seaplanes in front of 
the house in the 1930s and 1940s. It is said that she 
swam in the Sound every day she was at the home, 

whether the forecast called for sun or rain—or even 

less ideal conditions: There are photos of Hepburn 

emerging from the water surrounded by beachfront 

grounds covered with snow.

In more recent years, the builder widely known for 

his restoration of New York City landmarks such 

as the Pierpont Morgan Library and Museum, 

Central Synagogue and the Guggenheim Museum 

has been busy building his own memories here. 

“Having spent ten summers at the home now, 

we clearly understand why Katharine Hepburn 

called this paradise,” Sciame says. The borough of 

Fenwick in the town of Old Saybrook, the area the 

home is located, plays a large part in that. A unique 

historic district subjected to strict zoning laws and 

comprised of only 83 homes, Fenwick provides a 

strong sense of community, where many are lifelong 

residents and the sailing, golfing and all-borough 

parties beckon those seeking an alternative to the 

Hamptons—which are less than an hour away by 

boat. Harron points out that unlike a gated enclave, 

Fenwick is “private without being private. There is no 

parking unless you have a house.” She adds, “There 

are many who would love to discover Fenwick. You 

can have your family or your entourage—you can 

bring it all with you. You have golf, tennis, the beach…

it’s all there.”

Sciame loves Fenwick so much that he hopes to 

stay. Neighboring the Hepburn estate’s one and a 

half-acre grounds are two additional lots; Sciame 

constructed a beach house on the east lot and is 

securing approvals to build another home on the 

west lot. The Hepburn property itself, however, is now 

for sale. The spectacular seaside retreat awaits a new 

owner who can lovingly carry its enduring legacy into 

the next age.

The Katharine Hepburn estate in Old Saybrook, 

Connecticut (Web ID: PBW3F4) is offered at 

$14,800,000 USD. For more information, please 

contact William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty 

agent Colette Harron at +1 860 304 2391 or 

charron@williampitt.com, or Frank Sciame, owner of 

Sciame Construction, LLC, at +1 212 232 2200.



PORTRAIT OF A BUILDER
BY ANDREW WOOD
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It  can be argued that Lorono Construction is the company 
responsible for setting the price point for properties on 

Ann Lane, one of the most sought-after streets in Rye, New York. 
Headed by well-known builder Joe Lorono and his sons, Joe Jr. 
and Frank, the construction firm has achieved record prices for a 
number of residences the family built there in the Colonial style. 
“Those homes sat in a sweet spot. They were exactly what everyone 
wanted,” says Lorono’s elder son of the development. Case in point, 
a five-bedroom home at 17 Ann Lane, situated on a lovely cul-de-
sac, sold for a 2007 height-of-the-market record of $3 million to a 
buyer who had faith that the level of quality synonymous with the 
Lorono name would ensure long-term value. Sure enough, that 
buyer resold the same home for $4.5 million in 2013.

And then there’s the tale of 10 Hook Road in Rye, a just-completed, 
5,600+ square-foot cedar clapboard home that takes a transitional 
design approach, with its more familiar exterior delivering the 
surprise of a much more modern interior comprised of clean lines 
and white paneling. To illustrate just how in demand this builder’s 
homes are, the property quickly sold, but its buyers could hardly 
hold onto it. They were offered $100,000 over what they paid by 
another interested party who was after the latest Lorono design.

So what is the Lorono secret? Of course, the high-end amenities 
and appliances are all present and accounted for, such as the Rutt 
kitchens with their Wolf fixtures, Carrera marble counters and Sub-
Zero refrigerators, and the architectural quality is nothing short of 
superb. Perfectly illustrating these points is a 7,700+ square-foot 
cedar shingle, wood-roofed residence at 391 Park Avenue, currently 
under construction in the Hamptons style with an expertly crafted 
interior. Yet the construction company has much more to offer 
beyond style and amenities.

The attention to detail is one essential component to what makes 
these homes so special. When you step inside of a Lorono home, 
you can feel the difference even if you can’t immediately articulate 
it. Perhaps it’s the transom window, perfectly placed to make the 
room that much brighter. Perhaps it’s the insulation between every 
floor, creating a comforting quiet with the virtual elimination of 
traveling sound. Perhaps it’s the integrated style between the wall 
paneling and the door and window casing, a design touch that 
is often overlooked. “There is a dedication to the foundation of 
beautiful construction,” says Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International 
Realty agent Linda Darer, who has marketed a number of the 
builder’s projects. These enhancements can be subtle, but they 
make an enormous difference in a home’s aesthetic. “People will 

A family construction business in Rye, N.Y. brings a 
unique approach to the home building process.
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say: I don’t know what it is about this home; it just works,” the 

builder notes.

Another factor is the hands-on commitment he and his sons 

bring to each project, from inception to completion. “Before we 

start building, it’s already done in our minds—it’s like it’s right 

there,” Joe Lorono Jr. explains. “Then over the course of the next 

year, it’s a matter of tweaking and improving that original concept 

and realizing the vision.” They are involved in every aspect of that 

process of realization to an unusual degree, and can be found on 

site at the properties they are developing every day, overseeing 

their crews to maintain the best quality control. “We worry about 

the most intricate piece,” the builder claims. “We are fully involved in 

every decision so that nothing slips through the cracks. Everything 

in the completed house is there as a result of a decision that was 

made.” This may be why a good portion of the company’s business 

is referred by former clients, and why many individuals have come 

back to work with them multiple times.

Construction seems to run in the family genes. Lorono, who has 

been building in Rye for more than 30 years, and has constructed 

over 100 homes including 60 from the ground up, brings four 

generations of experience to the table. His two grandfathers 

were cabinet makers, and now his two sons are builders as well. 

The younger Loronos have played a strong part in helping the 

business to change with the industry and proactively stay on top 

of new architectural concepts and cutting-edge technology for the 

residential building arena.

With the shared focus and passion brought by each of the Loronos, 

it is no wonder the operation has enjoyed such significant success 

in the Rye real estate market. The proof is in their results over the 

past decades. Only through their total dedication to detail can the 

kind of perfection found in homes like 10 Hook Road and 391 Park 

Avenue be attained. Darer describes the properties perfectly: “They 

are at once classic and timeless, yet beautifully modern and suited 

to the tastes of today’s buyer.”

10 Hook Road in Rye, New York had a last asking price of $3,995,000 

USD and 391 Park Avenue in Rye, New York is now offered at 

$4,395,000 USD. For more information, please contact Julia B. Fee 

Sotheby’s International Realty agent Linda Darer at +1 914 921 9218 

or linda.darer@juliabfee.com.

纽约州莱城著名建筑师 Joe Lorono 与他的两个儿子— Joe Jr. 和 
Frank，正在修建两处风格独特的住宅：一处位于 10 Hook Road，
是一幢 5600 多平方英尺的雪松木板住宅，采取过渡性的修建手

段，在熟悉的外观下暗藏令人惊喜的现代内部装饰；另一处位于 

391 Park Avenue，是 7700 多平方英尺的汉普顿风格雪松瓦木屋顶

住宅，其乡村风格的内部装饰独具匠心。

紐約州萊城著名建商喬羅洛諾 (Joe Lorono) 和他的兩個兒子小喬 
(Joe Jr.) 及法蘭克 (Frank)，正在建造兩棟品味獨特的房屋。位於虎

克路 (Hook Road) 10 號的是一棟面積超過 5,600 平方英尺、採用

雪松隔板的宅邸，擁有傳統外觀，但內部具現代感，造就轉變的風

格。位於公園大道 (Park Avenue) 391 號的是一棟 7,700 平方英尺

的漢普頓風格宅邸，採用雪松木瓦、木造屋頂，室內採用精雕細琢的

鄉村風格設計。
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EXTRAORDINARY
expectations

BY APRIL WHITE

Just 35 miles north of New York City, in scenic Chappaqua, is a 
truly astonishing estate unrivaled in its scope and serene privacy. 

Everything about this magnificent retreat, known as Rosewood, is 
awe-inspiring. A long and winding tree lined drive to the gated entrance 
draws visitors into this opulent estate, leading right up to the grand 
foyer with cupola above and setting expectations—accurately—for 
the extraordinary. Sitting majestically on 87 acres, this Georgian stone 
manor spans over 20,000 square feet of living area. Offering every 
amenity and impeccable craftsmanship, the chateau like residence 
includes 15 acres of professionally manicured gardens and rolling lawns, 
a tranquil lake and a private apple orchard. “It’s just breathtaking,” says 
Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty agent Amy Smith Sroka. 
“There’s nothing on the east coast that replicates this.” 

A magnificent manor in 
Westchester County, New York 

perfectly balances the grand 
and the intimate.
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Renowned architect Boris Baranovich, whose projects have been 
featured in the pages of Architectural Digest, Vanity Fair, House and 
Garden and House Beautiful, designed the estate. It was built in 2004 
in the lush countryside of Chappaqua, and was immediately named 
by observers a true masterpiece. 

Endowed with lavish architectural detail and a myriad of resort 
worthy features, Rosewood is one of the most distinctive properties 
in Westchester County, and enchants even the most discriminating 
buyer. From the windowed rotunda in the grand reception hall to 
the hand painted, domed ceiling above the spectacular two story 
spiral staircase, the residence is complete with luxurious touches 
that include gem colored onyx, antique marble, gold leaf fixtures, 

bay windows, French doors, hand carved molding and millwork, and 
mahogany built-in dressers and armoires. “It was built with such care 
and architectural elegance that it retains a sense of intimacy and 
warmth found in so few mansions,” Sroka says. “It’s big, but it flows 
beautifully. It’s so warm and inviting, it feels like it will take care 
of you.” 

A two story, mahogany paneled library and professionally equipped 
kitchen add to the grand feel of this sun soaked retreat, which is 
complete with a spacious master suite, six bedroom suites and 
a temperature controlled, stone wine cellar that can store 3,000 
bottles of wine. “The architect worked so closely with the owners that 
they didn’t leave a single corner undone—but it’s also not overdone,” 
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says Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty agent Joanna Rizoulis. 
“For example, the family room, which is very large in scale with its 
vaulted ceiling and floor to ceiling fireplace that anchors the room 
also has a super comfortable and inviting window seat. They used the 
first floor to make a really amazing media center and billiards room 
with wet bar.” 

Nestled into the stunning landscape, and adding to the resort like 
setting, are tennis and basketball courts, Wisteria covered pergolas 
and a pool house, as well as a web of trails perfect for hiking, 
mountain biking or private reflection. A sparkling infinity pool with a 
spa also cascades into the surrounding countryside. In addition, the 
residence includes a gymnasium with an indoor basketball court and 
scoreboard, a sauna, and two fitness rooms. 

Founded in 1695 and renowned for its charming countryside, 
sophisticated estates and nationally acclaimed school system, 
Chappaqua is a truly convenient haven outside of New York City, 
located near Metro North Railroad and the Saw Mill River Parkway. 
Just five minutes outside of Chappaqua Village, Rosewood is ideally 
located for anyone who needs to stay connected but also wants to 
return home to a sanctuary. 

“The house really speaks for itself. It immediately takes you in,” 
Rizoulis says. “It’s the perfect retreat for anyone who appreciates that 

quiet feeling of complete privacy and space. You feel so transported 
once you pass through the main gate, and as soon as you drive up 
that driveway, it’s as if you no longer have any sense of the outside 
world you left behind.” 

48 Haights Cross Road in Chappaqua, New York (Web ID: 4500025) 

is offered at $19,900,000 USD. For more information, please contact 

Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty agent Joanna Rizoulis at 

+1 917 359 7885¬ or joanna.rizoulis@juliabfee.com, or Amy Smith 

Sroka at +1 914 523 0678 or amy.smith@juliabfee.com. 

这处华丽的房产坐落在 Chappaqua, New York, 48 Haights Road 风景如

画的乡村，建筑面积达 2 万平方英尺，占地 87 英亩。宽广但 

贴心，是一个在盛大的背景下如城堡般的家园。这处标价 1990 万美元

的房产修建于保护区地块内，有精心打理的花园、私家徒步路径、一个

苹果园，可去到湖边，有泳池及泳池小屋，并且有网球场和篮球场。这

幢住宅有一个多媒体和台球室、两个健身房以及一个酒窖。

座落於紐約州查帕闊海茲路 (Haights Road) 48 號風景秀麗的鄉間，這

是一棟 20,000 平方英尺的華麗豪宅，土地面積為 87 英畝，提供廣大

但私密，且如城堡般奢華的居住空間。這處開價美金 $19,900,000 元的

房產位於保護區中，擁有修整整齊的花園、私人健走步道、 

蘋果園、湖畔、游泳池與池畔小屋，以及網球場與籃球場。居家空間包

含一間多媒體室與撞球室、兩間健身房，以及一間酒窖。
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Before the modern luxuries of temperature-control, custom-built glass 
walls and LED lighting, the ancient Romans and people of Greece and 
other parts of Europe were making and drinking wine.  Archeological 
evidence of this worldly pastime dates back to as early as 6000 BC, 
when people wisely used underground catacombs and caves to 
protect their precious reds from light, heat and humidity fluctuations.  
In this environment, wines could age in ideal conditions, which 
are often re-created today in the form of home wine cellars. From 
underground spaces with naturally controlled temperatures, to entire 
collection showcase rooms, luxuriously designed and complete with 
automatic climate control capabilities, wine cellars for modern-day 
homebuyers are on the rise. 

“Today, wine cellars boast the most exquisite designs. Some come 
with their own dining salons and side rooms with racks for displaying 
wine collections,” says William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty 
Westport agent Cynthia Melchiorri. “Wine cellars and wine rooms are 
now created to blend form, design and function in a way that is both 
beautiful and useful.” 

Melchiorri’s listing in Westport, Connecticut, which is located on 2.37 
acres of pristine, Tuscan-inspired grounds, features an extraordinary 
wine cellar and dining salon reminiscent of traditional Italian style. 
A Tuscan stone stairway tucked beneath the warmth of this antique 
home leads anticipating guests to the residence’s signature space, 
complete with medieval gates, wooden doors, rustic wine racks and 
side boards that surround the dining salon, which is central to this 
particular cellar.

“The wine cellar and dining salon are among the most outstanding 
features of this estate,” says Melchiorri. “While here, residents and 
visitors can experience intimate dining in an authentic setting—the 
perfect place to enjoy a collection as it improves over time.”

This timeless attribute also adds undeniable character to the Rock 
Hall estate, a historic home designed by noted American architect 
Addison Cairns Mizner in 1912. The residence is the only remaining 
Mizner-designed structure north of the Mason-Dixon Line. Mizner 
is best known for his signature Mediterranean Revival style, which 
is clearly evident in this Colebrook, Connecticut property. Listed on 
the prestigious National Register of Historic Places back in 2005, the 
estate has recently been restored, providing new life to its century-old 
original architecture. Its exquisite wine cellar and tasting room offer a 
19th-century European feel that holds true to Mizner’s distinct design.

“The wine cellar at Rock Hall is inside what was originally a silver safe,” 
says Rick Distel, the Washington Depot agent who has the listing. 
“When the home was built, this large walk-in safe was located in the 
basement behind a traditional bank-vault door. Former residents used 
to place all of their silver and jewelry here while traveling. The current 
owners eventually repaired this vault door, repurposing the room as a 
wine cellar complete with a dining space.” 

While these two estates follow a more authentic approach to storing, 
displaying and tasting wine, others shed light on a new type of storage 
space, where collections are showcased in spaces reaching entirely 
new heights of luxury. The Wall Street Journal recently discussed 

BY MEGAN MONTEMARANO

art of wine
Luxury wine cellars are on the rise as a top amenity choice for 
homeowners.

the timeless
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this emerging trend, highlighting the transition of wine 
cellars to wine rooms. The naturally mild temperatures of an 
underground environment are not as frequently used to store 
and cool wine, with many homeowners now lifting cellars to 
upper level rooms where their climate-controlled, LED-lit glass 
walls often double as a displayed piece of contemporary art. 

A modern private oasis located at 77 Bayberry Lane in 
Westport, Connecticut, presents the new home wine cellar 
advantage with its over 3,000-bottle storage space and 
extravagant tasting room complete with glass doors, detailed 
décor and a bar. 32 Lincoln Lane in Purchase, New York 
also embellishes the traditional wine cellar with its sleek 
wood paneling, and the residence’s lavish amenities provide 
numerous perfect spots to sip wine in great style, including an 
in-home movie theatre, game room and even a bowling alley.  

“Wine cellars, particularly those large enough to entertain 
guests, are a wonderfully indulgent amenity that I’m seeing 
with more frequency in real estate,” says Distel. “Wine has 
become highly collectible, and a widely popular hobby among 
younger generations. People increasingly want to take care of 
their valuable assets at home, even if they don’t hold on to a 
particular bottle for too long.” 

Whether keeping a bottle for a day or for fifty years, 
collectors will find an undeniable timeless quality in a glass of 
fine vino straight from a home’s private walls—stone, wood 
paneled or glass.

87 Maple Avenue in Westport, Connecticut (Web ID: RMQX46) 

is offered at $4,750,000 USD, 19 Rock Hall Road in Colebrook, 

Connecticut (Web ID: MZM5Z4) is offered at $3,195,000 

USD, 77 Bayberry Lane in Westport, Connecticut (Web ID: 

26DSGW) is offered at $3,999,000 USD and 32 Lincoln 

Lane in Purchase, New York (Web ID: S5TK9H) is offered at 

$11,995,000. For more information, please contact William Pitt 

Sotheby’s International Realty agents Cynthia Melchiorri at 

508.566.9495 or CMelchiorri@williampitt.com, Rick Distel at 

646.417.2720 or RDistel@williampitt.com, and Todd Gibbons 

at 203.858.8525 or TGibbons@williampitt.com, or Julia B. 

Fee Sotheby’s International Realty agent Louis Katsoris at 

914.319.3275 or Louis.Katsoris@juliabfee.com. 

豪华酒窖在当今市场上越来越受众多房主及潜在买家欢迎。尽

管一些住宅崇尚在天然地下环境存储和品尝葡萄酒的永恒传

统，但另一些住宅则把酒窖带到新的高度——将它们置于房屋

顶部，并结合温度控制、定制玻璃幕墙以及 LED 照明等现代化

奢华配套。事实上，《华尔街日报》近期的文章指出，如今的

家庭酒窖通常兼具当代艺术展示功能。 

現在市場上有越來越多的屋主與潛在買家都希望能有一間奢華

的酒窖。有些豪宅以傳統方式，在地下自然環境中保存美酒；

其他豪宅則將酒窖設置在較高的樓層，然後再安裝現代化豪華

的溫度控制系統、特製玻璃牆及 LED 照明。事實上，華爾街

日報最近的一篇文章就報導了現在的家庭酒窖除了作為酒窖使

用外，通常也會成為一件展示的當代藝術品。 
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THE 

SKY
IS THE 

LIMIT
Sky Meadow Farm reaches grand 

architectural heights while offering the 
ultimate in style and comfort.

BY DEBRA A. ALEKSINAS
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Situated high on the crest of a gentle hill in Purchase, New 

York, stands a stately, 11.6-acre estate, inspired by Britain’s 

finest English manors. Known as Sky Meadow, the grand home is 

an architectural masterpiece with its variegated stone façade, stone 

gabled roof, flagstone terraces, formal gardens and exceptionally 

detailed interior.

Built in 1927 – the year construction began on Mount Rushmore and 

Charles Lindbergh made his historic solo flight across the Atlantic 

– Sky Meadow is the original and largest property in the secluded, 

45-acre Sky Meadow Farm. The 12,800 square-foot, nine-bedroom 

residence, with its interior reflective of the Adam-style tradition 

and fragrant English gardens, is one of Westchester County’s finest 

estates.

Despite its grandeur, Sky Meadow is a cozy and intimate family 

home with inviting living areas throughout, says listing agent Maria 

Stilo of Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty. “Although it’s a 

stately looking home, once you step inside, you get a warm feeling,” 

notes Stilo, who has 25-plus years of experience selling properties 

in Westchester County. Immediately one is struck by the home’s 

craftsmanship and period details. A spacious foyer boasts a curved 

staircase with bronze railing. A two-story Palladian window offers 

sweeping garden views and washes the entry in natural light. 

Gleaming oak flooring adds warmth throughout. An archway leads 

to the gracious living room, featuring 12-foot vaulted ceilings with 

intricate moldings and an inlaid marble fireplace mantle. The fireplace 

is one of nine featured throughout the residence. Multiple French 

doors open to a flagstone terrace and formal English gardens beyond. 

Modern amenities meet old-world charm. The original solarium 

now serves as a media room, complete with a retractable viewing 

screen, and the 22-foot by 26-foot dining room allows for intimate 

entertaining or grand gatherings.

The library invites relaxation and reflection, with its rich American 

walnut paneling, carved molding and fireplace surround, and a classic 
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Brunswick-Balke pool table takes pride of place in the billiard room, 

where a baronial fireplace is sure to chase away winter’s chill. At the 

heart of the home is its chef’s kitchen, a well-designed space for those 

who love to cook and entertain. The residence continues to impress 

as one follows a sweeping staircase leading to the second floor, with 

its spacious master suite, three walk-in closets, sitting room/office, 

updated bath and French doors leading to a private terrace. Four 

additional en-suite family bedrooms are also located on the second 

level. A guest suite includes three bedrooms with a bath and an 

exercise room, as well as a back staircase.

Outdoors, the crown jewel of the property’s lush setting is its oval, 

heated pool, located just beyond a flagstone terrace. The area is 

bordered by a rarely found beech hedge and fragrant English gardens 

overflowing with specimen trees and perennials. The grounds include 

a greenhouse, large vegetable garden, corn field and fruit orchard. 

A Har-Tru tennis court, with its classic clay surface, invites those 

looking to enjoy some friendly competition. The property features a 

semi-attached garage, as well as a detached five-bay garage, and is 

serviced by a private road lined with a canopy of mature trees. “You 

couldn’t replicate this house today,” says Stilo. 

Sky Meadow’s verdant setting belies the fact that it is located only 

40 minutes from Manhattan and 10 minutes from Westchester 

Airport and the nearby towns of Rye and White Plains, New York, and 

Greenwich, Connecticut. Purchase, New York, is a hamlet of the town 

of Harrison and is known for its luxurious estates. “The beauty of this 

property,” says Stilo, “is that you experience a sense of privacy without 

total seclusion.”

7 Sky Meadow Farm in Purchase, New York (Web ID: ZEJ9HB) is 

offered at $11,795,000 USD. For more information, please contact Julia 

B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty agent Maria Stilo at 

+1 914 393 5318 or maria.stilo@juliabfee.com.

这处房产占地 11.6 英亩，位于纽约州帕切斯一座小山丘的顶部，其灵

感来自英国最出色的庄园。此大宅名为“天空草甸”，其杂色石外墙、

石山墙屋顶、石板露台、正式花园和极尽细致之能事的内部装饰，堪称

建筑杰作。这幢住宅建筑面积达 12800 平方英尺，有九间卧室， 

其内部装饰反映亚当风格传统，标价为 11,795,000 美元。

豪宅位於紐約州帕切斯低丘山頂，佔地 11.6 英畝，採用英國最精緻的莊

園風格。這棟豪宅稱為天苑 (Sky Meadow)，是著名建築傑作， 

擁有色彩豐富的石砌外觀、使用石牆打造的屋頂、石板陽台、正規花園

以及精心設計的室內裝潢。此豪宅面積為 12,800 平方英呎，擁有  

9 間臥室，室內空間採用亞當式 (Adam-style) 傳統設計，開價為 
$11,795,000 美元。
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COASTthe
COMMANDING

BY ANDREW WOOD

From its commanding Sound-front 
elevation, this Rye, New York estate 

offers the ultimate in amenities.
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It all starts with the views. “They’re simply unparalleled,” 
says Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty 

agent Christy Murphy, who together with agent Ellen Stern is 
marketing this spectacular trophy Sound-front home in Rye, 
New York. The direct open vistas of Long Island Sound, serene 
islands and the nearby harbor are a rare find in Westchester 
County. “Here, you can take in the beauty of nature and the 
lights of Manursing Island, along with the boats in the basin and 
even the Fourth of July fireworks from Rye’s historic Playland 
amusement park,” Murphy continues. And best of all, the 
views can be enjoyed throughout the entire property—from 
nearly every room in the home to the outdoor deck, a grand 
entertaining space that can accommodate 200 people and 
boasts a year-round hot tub, water-facing golf tee and under-foot 
skylights looking through to the indoor pool below.

But the views are only the beginning. The list of amenities is 
almost endless, encompassing both indoor and outdoor pools, 
a fully equipped pool house, specially constructed tennis court 
and two-sided dock with ample room for sizable boats. “There 
is a strong historical element as well, which provides a uniquely 
rich fabric,” notes Stern, pointing to the restored 19th-century 
stone bath house as well as the property’s own private peninsula, 
which once served as the landing for the Oyster Bay-Rye ferry. 
Inside, a mahogany 1,200+ bottle, temperature-controlled wine 
room features the most state-of-the-art mechanicals, and the 
walkout lower-level serves as its own recreational oasis with a 
game room, eight-person sauna and gym. “The property offers 
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or Greenwich,” says Stern. “Its location offers exceptionally 

convenient proximity to New York, its public and private 

schools are highly ranked and easily accessible, and its 

charming small town community feel lends itself to a very 

desirable ease of living.” This commanding coastal estate takes 

that ease of living for which Rye is so well known and brings it 

to another level.

This coastal property in Rye, New York (Web ID: 93GB69) is 

offered at $22,000,000 USD. For more information, please 

contact Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty agent 

Ellen Stern at +1 914 584 9854 or ellen.stern@juliabfee.com or 

Christy Murphy at +1 914 262 7123 or 

christy.murphy@juliabfee.com.

纽约州莱城的这幢长岛湾海景宅邸气势不凡，长岛海湾、宁静

的岛屿和旁边的港口一览无遗，标价 22,000,000 美元。其设

施包括室内外泳池、泳池小屋、专门建造的网球场、曾作为渡

船码头的私家半岛、经过修复的 19 世纪石砌澡堂以及有足够空

间可停泊较大船只的双面码头。

這棟位於紐約州萊城的壯觀海濱豪宅開價 $22,000,000 美元，

可將長島海灣 (Long Island Sound)、寧靜島嶼及附近港口的

風景盡收眼底。便利設施包括室內與室外泳池、池畔小屋、專

門建造的網球場、曾經作為渡口使用的私人半島、復古的 19 世
紀石砌澡堂，以及擁有足夠空間停放大型船舶的雙邊碼頭。

the ultimate in amenities, in activities and in entertaining,” says 
Murphy. “It’s a place you don’t want to leave because it has 
everything.”

The exquisite design by master architects Shope Reno 
Wharton is apparent in every detail, from the Shingle Style 
exterior’s rustic stonework and imposing columns to the 
custom finishes such as the coffered and domed ceilings and 
the cherry and mahogany millwork. Unique touches include 
the barrel ceiling and cove lighting over the central hallway, 
which features an oculus with inlaid compass that marks 
the center of the home. Also standing out are the nautically 
themed arched mahogany beams over the custom tiled indoor 
pool, and the three-bay, six-car garage’s carriage house doors. 
Notable living spaces include the paneled family room with 
its antique Parisian staircase winding up to the sunlit library 
overlooking the space, and the well-proportioned dining room 
that is at once intimate and large enough to host a party of 30.

With its ultra-private setting atop a high, protected elevation, 
the property is also situated in one of the most sought-after 
communities in the metropolitan New York area. Manhattan 
is only 35 minutes away, and fine dining and shopping in 
both Rye and Greenwich, Connecticut are accessed within 
moments. “Rye is perfect for the buyer seeking a year-round 
waterfront lifestyle, but closer to the city than the Hamptons 
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Rye, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

With one of the highest elevations on the LI Sound, this commanding waterfront estate is protected, private and imposing. 4.54 coastal acres 
offer panoramic unobstructed views from almost every room in the house. This exquisitely customized 6-bedroom, 6.3-bath Shingle-style home 
boasts indoor and outdoor pools, 2 spas, a lavish pool house, sauna, 2,100 sq. ft. deck, tennis court and a two-sided deep water dock. 

这处海滨房产地处高海拔，在长岛海湾居高临下，安全、私密、气势宏伟。4.54 英亩的海滩，几乎令每个房间都有一览无遗的开阔视野。这处美
轮美奂的定制设计木瓦结构房产设有 6 间卧室、6 个浴室和 1 个洗手间，并配有室内外游泳池、两处水疗池、敞亮的泳池小屋、桑拿浴室、2100 
平方英尺的露台、网球场和双面深水码头。 

此優質水岸房地產位於長島海灣 (LI Sound) 最高處，環境隱密且外觀雄偉。4.54 英畝沿岸土地，讓豪宅大部分的房間都擁有一覽無遺的無敵海
景。這一棟新英格蘭風豪宅擁有 6 間臥房、6 間全套衛浴、3 間半套衛浴，以及室內與室外泳池、2 處水療池、豪華池畔小屋、三溫暖、2,100 平
方英尺陽台、網球場、及一個雙邊深水碼頭。 

$22,000,000 USD  Web ID: 4438996    CommandingCoastalEstate.com
Rye Brokerage   Christy Murphy +1 914 262 7123  Ellen Stern +1 914 584 9854 
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Chappaqua, New York纽约州查巴克  •  查帕闊，紐約州

Rosewood is a magnificent 87-acre estate, less than 1 hour to Manhattan, with every amenity and impeccable crafts manship. The gated entry 
sets the scene for the grand main house featuring intimate infor mal living spaces. Fabulous amenities include media/billiard room, custom 
millwork throughout, 8 fireplaces, indoor basketball court, outdoor sport and tennis courts, pool house, landscaped gardens and a glorious lake. 

Rosewood 是一处占地 87 英亩的豪宅，距离曼哈顿不到一小时车程。它工艺精湛，设施齐备。房产入口处的大门令高大的主屋显得格外私密、随
意且适于居住。其完备的设施包括媒体室、台球室、全部定制木工工艺、八个壁炉、室内篮球场、室外运动场地、室外网球场、泳池小屋、造景花
园以及一处风光迤逦的湖泊。 

羅斯伍德距離曼哈頓車程不到 1 個小時，是一處面積廣達 87 英畝的華麗房地產，擁有許多便利設施與完美的建築工藝。大門門禁讓豪宅擁有親密
且悠閒的居住空間。各種便利設施包括多媒體/撞球室、全部木工裝潢、8 個壁爐、室內籃球場、室外運動場與網球場、池畔小屋、造景花園及一
座美麗的湖。 

$19,900,000 USD  Web ID: 4500025    RosewoodEstateNY.com
Rye Brokerage   Joanna Rizoulis +1 917 359 7885   Amy Smith Sroka +1 914 523 0678 
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Old Saybrook, Connecticut 康涅狄格州旧赛布鲁克  •  舊賽布魯克，康乃狄克州

Katharine Hepburn called it “paradise.” The iconic three-chimney, 8,400 sq ft. waterfront home has its own sandy beach and private dock, and 
is protected by a “golden pond.” Renowned New York builder Frank Sciame completely restored the home while keeping the historical elegance. 
Conveniently located, it is halfway between New York and Boston.

好莱坞传奇巨星凯瑟琳·赫本称之为“天堂”。这处经典滨水别墅有三个烟囱，占地 8400 平方英尺，坐拥私家沙滩、专用码头，幸得“金色水
塘”庇护。著名的纽约建筑商 Frank Sciame 在保留其历史风貌的同时，彻底翻修，令房产焕然一新。此房产位于纽约和波士顿之间的中途，交通
便利。

凱薩琳赫本稱它為「樂園」。此水岸房地產擁有經典的三個煙囪、面積為 8,400 平方英尺，而且還有私人沙灘、私人碼頭，並且由「金色池塘」
環繞。知名的紐約建商法蘭克夏米已經將豪宅重新翻修，並保留了豪宅的歷史氛圍。它的位置很便利，位於紐約與波士頓中間。

$14,800,000 USD  Web ID: M9147884   HepburnEstate.com
Essex Brokerage   Colette Harron +1 860 304 2391
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$14,000,000 USD  Web ID: 99062832   LondonLongNeckPoint.com
Darien Brokerage   Doug Werner +1 203 962 2601

Exquisite, exceptional, spectacular and rare. 4.84 acres with approximately 325 feet of direct waterfront property on prestigious Long Neck Point 
Road in Darien, CT. One of Darien’s largest waterfront properties, with endless views to the far horizon and subdivision potential. Gently sloping 
towards the water, this property is located well above elevation requirements.  

精美、优质、宏伟的稀世珍品。这处滨水房产占地 4.84 英亩，其中大约 325 英尺的面积紧邻海畔，它位于康涅狄格州新迦南享有盛誉的 Long 
Neck Point Road。这是新迦南规模最大的滨水房产之一，有一望无际的视野，细分市场潜力巨大。其房屋有平缓斜坡通向海边，远远超出海拔高
度要求。 

精美、優質、壯觀且稀有。此濱海土地面積 4.84 英畝，距離海岸的直線距離約為 325 英尺，位於久負盛名的康乃狄克州達里恩長頸點路 (Long 
Neck Point Road)。這是達里恩最大濱海土地之一，擁有一覽無遺、可遠眺地平線的無敵海景，而且可以進行分割。此地地形為向海面平緩傾斜，
土地位置遠高於法規要求高度。 

Darien, Connecticut康涅狄格州新迦南  •  達里恩，康乃狄克州
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Exquisite and private 12,000 sq. ft. residence on 2.54 level acres in the Estate Area. Stunning architectural details. Gourmet kitchen, tranquil 
master suite with fireplace, wraparound terrace and his/her amenities. Museum-quality art storage room, home theater, yoga studio, tennis 
court, pool/spa. A truly remarkable home. Nationally ranked schools. Close to all. 30 minutes to New York City.

这座 12000 平方英尺的住宅精致、私密，地产占地面积达到 2.54 英亩。其建筑细节令人惊叹。美食厨房，宁静的主人套房有壁炉、环绕式阳台
及各种设施。博物馆级别的艺术品储藏室、家庭影院、瑜伽室、网球场、游泳池 / 水疗池。这是真正令人惊叹的住宅。学区内有全国排名靠前的
学校。交通极其便利，距离纽约市 30 分钟车程。

這座精美且隱密的豪宅位於別墅區，豪宅面積為 12,000 平方英尺，土地面積為 2.54 英畝。令人驚嘆的建築細節。美食廚房、擁有壁爐且寧靜舒
適的主套房、環繞式陽台，以及男女適用的各種便利設施。博物館等級的藝術品儲藏室、家庭電影院、瑜珈教室、網球場、游泳池/水療池設施。
這是一棟真正的絕美豪宅。全國名列前茅的學校。全部皆近在咫尺。距離紐約市僅需 30 分鐘車程。

Scarsdale, New York 纽约州斯卡斯戴尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州

$13,300,000 USD  Web ID: 4502674    9HeathcoteRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Dawn Knief +1 914 393 1159  Mary Katchis +1 914 419 8041
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Purchase, New York纽约州帕切斯  •  帕切斯，紐約州

Sky Meadows is an architectural masterpiece inspired by Britain’s finest manors. This 12,800 sq. ft. country estate on 11.6 acres offers 9 
bedrooms, 9 fireplaces, intricate decorative high ceilings, walnut-paneled library and billiards room. A 6-car garage, tennis court and pool are 
surrounded by incredible English gardens.

Sky Meadows 房产是一处建筑杰作，其灵感来自英国最顶级的庄园。这处乡村别墅占地 11.6 英亩，建筑面积为 12800 平方英尺，有九间卧室、
九个壁炉，其高大的天花板装饰华美，藏书室摆放着胡桃木书架，而且还带台球室。此房产有六车位车库、网球场和游泳池，四周是令人难以置信
的英式花园。

天苑 (Sky Meadows) 是一棟英國精緻風格的建築傑作。這棟面積達 12,800 平方英尺的鄉間豪宅座落於 11.6 英畝的土地上，擁有 9 間臥室、9 
個壁爐、採用複雜裝飾風格的挑高天花板、核桃木鑲板的圖書室與撞球室。可停放 6 部車的車庫、網球場及游泳池，周圍由令人讚嘆的英式花園
環繞。

$11,795,000 USD   Web ID: 4415068    7SkyMeadowFarm.com
Rye Brokerage   Maria Stilo +1 914 393 5318
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Set on over 1 level acre, this stunning direct waterfront property on a gated island offers 5 bedrooms, formal living room with 2-story ceiling 
height, formal dining room, family room with fireplace, elevator, private office space, custom built-ins, wine cellar, black bottom pool and a 3-bay 
garage. Magnificent sea wall with secret staircase. Amazing views from every room.  

这处优质房产毗邻水边，建在超过 1 英亩的平地上，位于经由大门进入的岛上。它含五间卧室，主客厅天花板有两层楼高，带正式饭厅、家庭娱乐
室，配备壁炉、电梯、私人办公空间、定制内部设施、酒窖、黑底泳池和一个三车位车库。宏伟的海堤暗藏着隐秘楼梯。每个房间都美景尽收眼
底。 

這座華麗水岸豪宅位於出入管制的小島上，佔地超過 1 英畝平坦土地，擁有 5 間臥室、挑高 2 層樓的正式客廳、正式餐廳、配備壁爐的起居室、
電梯、私人辦公室空間、訂製設備、酒窖、黑色池底游泳池，以及一個具備 3 個停車位的車庫。擁有秘密樓梯的美麗海堤。每個房間都有絕佳視
野。 

Rye, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

$9,250,000 USD   Web ID: 4425988    54IslandDrive.com
Rye Brokerage   Joan C. Steere +1 914 661 2777 
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Mamaroneck, New York纽约州马马罗内克  •  馬馬羅內克，紐約州

Custom residence set on .96 acre of private property, surrounded by the calming waters of a quiet inlet on Long Island Sound. Exceptional floor 
plan with floor-to-ceiling windows bringing in endless vistas. The six-bedroom home features architectural details of the finest materials with a 
distinctive modern flair. Patio with pergola, in-ground heated pool/spa and private dock.

自行设计的住宅坐落于 0.96 英亩的私人物业内，四周环绕着长岛海峡入口处的静谧水面。出色的平面设计方案，透过全景落地窗，户外美景尽
收眼底。这栋六卧室住宅采用最佳建筑材料，建筑细节堪称一流，并带有鲜明的现代风格。建有带藤架的天井院、加热地面泳池/水疗池和私人码
头。

座落於 0.96 英畝私有土地上量身打造的住宅，周圍由長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 寧靜的小水灣所環繞。非凡的樓層配置，以及落地窗設計，
讓戶外景觀一覽無遺。這棟擁有 6 間臥房的宅邸工藝細節精良，並採用頂級建材，展現獨樹一格的現代品味。備有涼亭露臺、地面溫水游泳池、
水療池及私人碼頭。

$8,995,000 USD   Web ID: 3333797    1209GreacenPointRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Fran Klingenstein +1 914 772 4203
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Purchase, New York 纽约州帕切斯  •  帕切斯，紐約州

Situated on 3.6 picturesque and private acres, this 1920s magnificent Colonial estate has been totally redone to perfection. No expense has 
been spared. Ideal for family living and entertaining. Special features include a beautiful conservatory, 6,000-bottle wine cellar, gym and a pool 
with an 1,100 sq. ft. pool house with double-height ceilings, kitchen and spa room. 

这处 20 世纪 20 年代殖民时期风格的房产坐落于 3.6 英亩风景如画的私人领地上，经过彻底整修之后面貌焕然一新。不遗余力，但求尽善尽
美。此房产适宜居家娱乐。其特色包括一个美丽的温室、可储藏 6000 瓶葡萄酒的酒窖、健身房，还有一个 1100 平方英尺、天花板加高的泳池小
屋，并配备厨房和水疗室。 

座落於 3.6 英畝如畫般美麗的私人土地上，這棟 1920 年代的美麗殖民地風格豪宅已經過完整翻修，煥然一新。絕對沒有偷工減料。非常適合家
庭生活與娛樂。特殊特色包括一間美麗的溫室、可儲藏 6,000 瓶酒的酒窖、健身房、配有一棟 1,100 平方英尺、天花板挑高雙層樓泳畔小屋的游
泳池、廚房及水療室。 

$8,495,000 USD   Web ID: 4417038    6StoneleighManor.com
Rye Brokerage   Pat Hirsch +1 917 855 3604 
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Expansive country estate on 13 peaceful acres with river, waterfall and ornamental trees. Recent architectural expansion of main house 
preserves 1930s character. Four-bedroom guest house, barn/garage, pool, pool house and greenhouse.

这座大型乡村房产位于 13 英亩宁静的土地上，有河流、瀑布及观赏树木。近期对主屋的扩建保留了 20 世纪 30 年代的风格。客屋有四间卧室。
该房产配备谷仓/车库、游泳池、泳池小屋和温室。

佔地寬廣的鄉間豪宅，土地面積為 13 英畝，周圍有河流、瀑布與景觀樹木。最近主建築擴建部分也保留了 1930 年代的特色。擁有 4 間客房的賓
客小屋、穀倉/車庫、游泳池、池畔小屋及溫室。

Weston, Connecticut康涅狄格州威斯顿  •  威斯頓，康乃狄克州

$8,399,000 USD   Web ID: 99031679   ByebrookEstate.com
Westport Brokerage  Jeri Kelley +1 203 856 0527  Joan Wright +1 203 247 5868
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Spectacular 6-bedroom custom-designed home in Rye’s exclusive waterfront enclave, with water views and access. Immaculate throughout, 
completely updated in 2014 with the latest smart home technology. Christopher Peacock kitchen, home theatre, wine cellar and lush 1-acre 
property. 

这座六卧室量身设计的住宅位于莱城独有的海滨飞地，可观赏海景，并能经由水路到达。2014 年进行了全面翻新，装备最新的智能家居技术，力
求尽善尽美。配套 Christopher Peacock 厨房、家庭影院、酒窖和一英亩土地。 

擁有 6 間臥房量身設計的豪宅，位於萊城專屬水岸飛地，不僅有水岸景觀也能下水。於 2014 年採用最新智慧家庭技術全面翻新，居住品質無可挑
剔。克里斯多佛皮庫克 (Christopher Peacock) 設計的廚房、家庭劇院、酒窖及 1 英畝青蔥翠綠的室外區域。 

Rye, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

$7,895,000 USD   2ParsonagePoint.com
Rye Brokerage   Loretta Rapisardi +1 914 522 5347
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Villa Certosa. Tuscan-inspired private estate for relaxation and rejuvenation. Sited on 100+ acres with magnificent views, infinity pool and 
vineyard. Elegance and comfort with 8 bedrooms, 8+ baths, spacious family kitchen, great room, entertainment/media room, spa, gym and 
state-of-the-art wine cellar. Tennis court, equestrian facilities and additional residence approved. Under two hours to New York City.

Villa Certosa 别墅。托斯卡纳风格的私人庄园，可在此放松身心、恢复活力。这座房产占地 100 多英亩，景色宜人，并配有无边际泳池和葡萄园。
它舒适优雅，含八个卧室、八个以上浴室、宽敞的家庭厨房、多功能大房、娱乐室 / 媒体室、水疗池、健身房及最先进的酒窖。网球场、马术设
施和经过批准的额外住宅。距离纽约市不到两小时车程。

豪華別墅。適合放鬆度假充電的托斯卡尼風格私人豪宅。座落在超過 100 英畝的土地上，擁有無與倫比的視野景觀、無邊泳池，以及葡萄園。這
棟美麗舒適的豪宅擁有 8 間臥房、8 套全套衛浴、寬敞的家庭廚房、大房間、娛樂/媒體室、水療室、健身房及最先進的酒窖。網球場、馬術設
施，並已核准加蓋住宅設施。距離紐約市最多 2小時車程。

Kent, Connecticut康涅狄格州肯特  •  肯特，康乃狄克州

$7,500,000 USD   Web ID: 99043736     175CarterRoad.com
Kent Brokerage   Ira Goldspiel +1 860 927 7724
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Set high on a very private .76 acres, this Bronxville Village oasis features over 7,200 sq. ft. of newly renovated space designed and expanded for 
today’s ultra-luxury lifestyle. Just a short walk to everything. Enjoy glorious sun-filled days and not-to-be-missed sunsets. 

布隆克维村的这块绿洲高耸在 0.76 英亩的私密领地上，房产建筑面积超过 7200 平方英尺，刚进行过修缮和扩建，其设计适应超豪华的现代生
活方式。一切都在几步之遥。可享受阳光灿烂的日子和不容错过的落日。 

位於高處隱密位置，土地面積 0.76 英畝。位於布朗克思維爾村 (Bronxville Village) 的此一世外桃源，面積超過 7,200 平方英尺，擁有全新裝修過
的高品味寬廣室內空間，適合享受奢華的生活。您想要的一切都僅在幾步之遙。每天享受陽光燦爛的生活，而且不會錯過美麗的日落。 

Bronxville Village, New York 纽约州布隆克维村  •  布朗克斯維爾村，紐約州

$7,250,000 USD   Web ID: 4413240    21CrowsNest.com
Bronxville Brokerage  Priscilla Toomey +1 914 559 8084  Joanne Davies +1 914 413 8380
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Shag Bark Farm. Located on 88 acres, this country estate is unmatched in its roster of amenities. The main house, originally built in 1932, has 
been completely updated and expanded. This home features generously sized public rooms, formal and informal dining areas, a huge custom 
kitchen, an intimate living area and conservatory. Pool, tennis court, pond and guest house.

Shag Bark 农场。这处乡村房产占地 88 英亩，配套设施出类拔萃。主屋始建于 1932 年，已进行过彻底翻新扩建。这处住宅有宽敞的公共房间、
正式及非正式用餐区、大型定制厨房、私密生活空间和温室。还有游泳池、网球场、池塘和客屋。

胡桃樹農場。此鄉間豪宅座落於 88 英畝的土地上，擁有獨一無二的眾多便利設施。主建物始建於 1932 年，目前已經完整翻新及擴建。此宅第擁
有寬廣的公共空間、正式與非正式的用餐區域、大型訂製廚房、貼心的生活區域，以及溫室。游泳池、網球場、池塘及賓客小屋。

Washington, Connecticut康涅狄格州华盛顿  •  華盛頓，康乃狄克州

$7,000,000 USD   Web ID: L152428    ShagBarkFarmCT.com
Washington Depot Brokerage Tim Tierney +1 860 868 6912  Rick Distel +1 860 868 6933
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The New Monticello. Extraordinary 9,936 sq. ft. 18th-century reproduction is an architectural masterpiece constructed with the finest materials 
available worldwide. Set on 9+ acres, this home features geo-thermal heating and cooling, a 3-story elevator and a state-of-the-art kitchen.

新蒙蒂塞洛。超大空间，建筑面积达 9936 平方英尺。这栋房产使用全世界现有最好的材料修建，重现十八世纪风格，堪称建筑杰作。此房产占
地超过 9 英亩，配备环保型冷暖温度调节系统，有一部三层电梯和先进的厨房。

新蒙蒂塞洛。住宅面積達 9,936 平方英尺，重現 18 世紀風格的建築傑作，採用全球最高級建材建造。這棟豪宅座落於超過 9 英畝的土地上，擁
有地熱加熱與冷卻系統、3 層樓電梯及先進的廚房。

Somers, Connecticut 康涅狄格州萨默斯  •  薩默斯，康乃狄克州

$6,500,000 USD   Web ID: N355823    MonticelloCT.com
Old Lyme Brokerage  Sherri-Lynn Milkie +1 860 460 9599  
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Inspired by its idyllic locale, this magnificent residence enjoys panoramic views of the Saugatuck River in a private waterfront community. Quality 
design and craftsmanship are evident throughout this stunning home on 1 acre with a pool and private dock. Walk to train and restaurants.

得益于田园诗般的周边环境，私人水岸社区的这幢宏伟住宅可一览索格塔克河全景。占地 1 英亩的住宅随处可见高品质的设计与工艺，它配有游泳
池和私人码头。距离火车站与餐馆仅举步之遥。

這棟美輪美奐的豪宅位於蘇格塔克河 (Saugatuck River) 水岸社區，擁有一覽無遺的河景視野及如詩一般的美麗舒適環境。這棟令人驚嘆的宅第座
落於 1 英畝的土地上，豪宅中隨處可見極致的高品質設計與工藝技術，且擁有一座泳池與私人碼頭。走幾步路即可到達火車站與餐廳。

Westport, Connecticut康涅狄格州西港  •  西港，康乃狄克州

$5,750,000 USD   Web ID: 99076629   11StonyPointRoad.com
Westport Brokerage  Robyn Crain +1 203 856 5285
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Glamorous and sophisticated, this 6-bedroom estate on 2.96 beautifully landscaped private acres is exquisitely customized throughout.  
Countless spectacular features include a 2-story foyer, seductive master suite, stunning pool with lavishly equipped pool house, and Hollywood-
worthy screening room.  

这处六卧室房产精巧华丽，占据 2.96 英亩风光秀丽的私人领地，细致的定制构思贯穿其中。其特色不胜枚举，包括两层楼高的门厅、充满魅力的
主卧套房、配套完善的泳池小屋、令人惊叹的游泳池以及好莱坞级别的放映室。  

這棟美麗精緻的豪宅座落於 2.96 英畝的土地上，擁有 6 間臥房、風景美麗的私人土地及獨特的高品味設計與訂製家俱。眾多獨特設計中包括一
個 2 層樓高的門廳、極具魅力的主套房、含華麗池畔小屋的美麗游泳池，以及好萊塢等級的視聽室。  

Purchase, New York 纽约州帕切斯  •  帕切斯，紐約州

$5,300,000 USD   Web ID: 4437847    11SkyMeadowFarm.com
Rye Brokerage   Wendy Alper  +1 914 806 6868
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A most prestigious address in Scarsdale’s exclusive Murray Hill Estate Area, this private home sits on 1 acre of stunning property and offers an 
exciting, modern layout of nearly 6,000 sq. ft. of finished space. Beautiful gardens and a dramatic saltwater pool provide breathtaking views. 
This stately Colonial was completely redesigned and expanded in 2007, and offers 6 bedrooms, 6 full and 2 half baths, and a luxurious lifestyle.

这幢私人住宅位于斯卡斯戴尔最负盛名的美利山豪宅区，占地多达 1 英亩，接近 6000 平方英尺的建筑空间内是激动人心的现代布局。美丽的花
园和精致的海水泳池共同构成令人屏息的画面。这幢庄严的殖民风格建筑在 2007 年经历彻底的重新设计与扩建，含 6 间卧室、6 间浴室和 2 个
盥洗间，适宜奢华的生活方式。

此私人豪宅座落於斯卡斯戴爾獨有的默里山 (Murray Hill) 豪宅區最負盛名的位置，擁有美麗的 1 英畝土地面積，精緻、現代化的建築面積接近 
6,000 平方英尺。漂亮的花園和特殊的鹽水泳池擁有令人摒息的美麗景觀。這棟具有莊嚴殖民地風格的豪宅於 2007 年重新設計及擴建，內部擁
有 6 間臥房、6 套全套衛浴和 2 套半套衛浴，可讓您盡情享受奢華生活。

Scarsdale, New York纽约州斯卡斯戴尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州

$5,225,000 USD   Web ID: 4440941    7DolmaRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Anne Dowd Moretti +1 914 815 0057
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Romantic, antique Greens Farms estate on 2.5 level acres, 1 hectare. Stone-floor solarium, Tuscan wine cellar, 5 bedrooms, 5 full and 2 half 
baths, main-level guest suite, third-level au-pair. Promenade and tennis court. European elegance for today’s lifestyle.

浪漫典雅的 Greens Farms 房产占地 2.5 英亩（1 公顷）。配套石板地阳光房、托斯卡纳酒窖、5 间卧室、5 个浴室、2 个盥洗间、一楼客人套
房、三楼保姆房。并有长廊和网球场。此房产融合欧洲的优雅，并适应现代生活方式。

浪漫、古典的綠色農場莊園豪宅，土地面積將近 2.5 英畝 (1 公頃)。石砌地板日光浴室、托斯卡尼風格酒窖、5 間臥房、5 套全套衛浴和 2 套半套
衛浴、一樓賓客套房、三樓僕人房。長廊和網球場。適合現代化生活的歐洲風格豪宅。

Westport, Connecticut 康涅狄格州西港  •  西港，康乃狄克州

$4,750,000 USD   Web ID: 99077134     87MapleAveSouth.com
Westport Brokerage  Cynthia Melchiorri +1 508 566 9495
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Nine bucolic acres host this waterfront estate, offering access to the navigable Back River and Long Island Sound. Classic design and modern 
amenities create 5,000 sq. ft. of welcoming living and exquisite formal rooms. With a floating dock, 3-bay carriage barn and guest cottage, this 
home awaits the traditions of generations to come. 

这处滨水房产占据九英亩田园风光，可由水路进入能通航的巴克里弗及长岛海湾。经典设计结合现代化设施，创造出 5000 平方英尺温馨、精致的
正式住房。此处房产有浮动码头、三开间马房和单幢客屋，可代代相传，成为世家大宅。 

此水岸豪宅座落於 9 英畝田園，直抵可通航的巴克河 (Back River) 與長島海灣 (Long Island Sound)。古典設計與現代化便利設施，擁有 5,000 
平方英尺的舒適居家空間及精緻正式廳房。擁有一個浮動碼頭、3 個車位的馬車穀倉，這是可以代代相傳的宅第。 

Old Lyme, Connecticut康涅狄格州旧莱姆  •  舊萊姆，康乃狄克州

$4,600,000 USD   Web ID: N357733    15SmithsNeckRoad.com
Essex Brokerage   Jennifer Caulfield +1 860 388 7710   Jane Macy Pfeffer +1 860 227 6634
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Magnificent country estate on 24 acres of sweeping lawns, meadows and gardens. This 6-bedroom Georgian Colonial, totally renovated in the 
1990s, includes 9’ ceilings, 6 fireplaces, a cherry library, chef’s kitchen, solarium, exercise room, Gunite pool, pool house and a new 7,000 sq. ft. 
barn. Just 56 miles from Manhattan in scenic Poverty Hollow.

此处宏伟的乡村庄园有 24 英亩的广阔草坪、草地和花园。这幢乔治亚殖民风格的六卧室建筑于 20 世纪 90 年代经历彻底翻新，其天花板高达 
9 英尺，有 6 处壁炉、樱桃木书房、专业厨房、阳光房、健身房、喷水泳池、泳池小屋和一个全新的 7000 平方英尺谷仓。距离曼哈顿仅 56 英
里。

得天獨厚的鄉村房地產，土地面積達 24 英畝，擁有大片草坪、草地及花園。這棟擁有 6 間臥房的喬治亞殖民風格豪宅於 1990 年代全面翻新，包
括 9 英尺高天花板、6 個壁爐、櫻桃木圖書室、主廚廚房、日光浴室、健身房、水泥砂漿工法建造的游泳池、泳池小屋，及一棟全新的 8,000 
平方英尺穀倉。距離曼哈頓僅 56 英哩。

Redding, Connecticut 康涅狄格州莱丁市  •  雷丁，康乃狄克州

$4,500,000 USD   Web ID: 99064078   230PovertyHollowRoad.com
Ridgefield Brokerage  Ginny Beasley +1 203 482 4938
New Canaan Brokerage  Michael McKee +1 203 249 9565
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This is what dreams are made of. Featured in the hit movie “Happy Accidents” with Marisa Tomei, this spectacular beachfront property is 
reminiscent of the leisure times of yesteryear. This gracious home and guest house will be enjoyed by all.

这是梦之宅邸。玛丽莎·托梅主演的电影《幸福事件》在此取景，这幢豪华海滨房产令我们想起昔日的休闲时光。所有人都会享受这温馨的主屋和
客屋。

這是一棟因夢想而造就的豪宅。瑪麗莎托梅 (Marisa Tomei) 主演的知名電影「時光倒流 470 (Happy Accidents)」曾經在此取景，這個佔地寬廣的
濱海房地產讓人聯想起昔日的悠閒時代。所有人都會喜歡這棟舒適的宅邸與賓客小屋。

Madison, Connecticut康涅狄格州麦迪逊  •  麥迪遜，康乃狄克州

$4,495,000 USD   Web ID: N355795     113BuffaloBay.com
Essex Brokerage   Jennifer Caulfield +1 860 388 7710   Jane Macy Pfeffer +1 860 227 6634
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Rye City, New York 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州

Extraordinary new home built by Lorono Construction. Well-appointed and sophisticated finishes throughout this inviting Rye, NY residence. 
Complete with 6 bedrooms, all with en-suite baths, 2 powder rooms, a gourmet kitchen and a finished basement with wine cellar. Situated on 
half an acre of level and landscaped property, the home is a short walk to the train, Rye Golf Club (and pool) and the elementary school. 

这是由 Lorono Construction 公司新建的住宅。纽约州莱城这幢令人心动的住宅各种细节恰到好处，随处可见独到的匠心。六间卧室均有独立卫
浴，还有美食厨房和一个带酒窖的精致地下室。这处住宅占据半英亩平坦秀美的领地，距离火车站、莱城高尔夫俱乐部（及游泳池）和小学仅几步
之遥。 

由羅洛諾建築公司 (Lorono Construction) 建造的非凡新宅。這棟位於紐約州萊城的誘人豪宅內部設備齊全且作工精緻。擁有 6 間含衛浴的臥
房、2 間半套衛浴、一間美饌廚房，及一間含有酒窖且設備齊全的地下室。座落於平坦且風景優美的半英畝土地上，距離火車站、萊城高爾夫球
俱樂部 (Rye Golf Club) (與泳池) 及小學僅幾步之遙。 

$4,395,000 USD   Web ID: 4442886    391ParkAvenue.com
Rye Brokerage   Linda Darer +1 914 921 9218
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Magnificent 8,800 sq. ft. brick Colonial home nestled on 2 private landscaped acres. Built with an exceptional balance of elegant entertaining 
spaces and informal living areas, with no expense spared in its construction and design. Features include 6 bedrooms, 9 baths, a fabulous chef’s 
kitchen and a family room leading to a Shoreline pool and fully equipped pool house. A special offering in an ideal location. 

这处宏伟的 8800 平方英尺的殖民风格砖砌住宅坐落在两英亩的私人园景领地上。其设计与建造过程不遗余力，优雅的娱乐空间和非正式生活
区域之间实现完美平衡。含 6 间卧室、9 个浴室、一流的专业厨房，家庭娱乐室与海滨泳池及设备齐全的泳池小屋相连。地理位置优越的理想选
择。 

華麗的 8,800 平方英尺磚造殖民地風格豪宅，座落於擁有私人風景景觀的兩英畝土地上。建築和設計用料實在，兼具優雅娛樂空間和悠閒生活區
域。此豪宅包括 6 間臥房、9 套衛浴設備、一間美麗的美饌廚房，以及一間可通往海濱泳池的起居室，而且還備有一間設備齊全的泳池小屋。這
是位於理想地點的特別物業。 

Rye PO/Harrison, New York纽约州莱城邮政区/哈里森  •  萊城 PO/哈里遜，紐約州

$4,195,000 USD   Web ID: 4415425     2LaurelwoodCourt.com
Rye Brokerage   Pat Hirsch +1 917 855 3604
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“Stormfield,” the last property iconic American author Mark Twain would call home. This magnificent 1925 estate mirrors the original 1908 
home. Privately sited on 28+ acres and surrounded by 161 acres of land trust with equestrian trails. Exceptional details throughout. Detached 
3-car garage. Separate 2-bedroom apartment. Gunite pool. A rare opportunity to own a piece of American history.

Stormfield 是美国著名作家马克·吐温曾经居住的最后一处住宅。这座 1925 年的宏伟宅邸仿照 1908 年的旧宅而建。超过 28 英亩的私人领
地，周围有 161 英亩的土地信托马术步道环绕。出色的细节俯拾皆是。独立的三车位车库。独栋两卧室公寓。喷水泳池。拥有美国历史一处遗迹，
这是难能可贵的机会。

著名美國作家馬克吐溫將此宅第命名為 Stormfield，這是他生前最後住所。這座建於 1925 年的美麗宅邸複製了 1908 年原始面貌。座落於超過 
28 英畝的私人土地上，周圍由設有騎馬小徑的 161 英畝土地環繞。隨處可見精緻的建築工藝細節。包含一間擁有 3 個停車位的獨立車庫。一間擁
有 2 間臥房的獨立小屋。水泥砂漿工法建造的游泳池。讓您擁有一段美國歷史的稀有機會。

Redding, Connecticut 康涅狄格州莱丁市  •  雷丁，康乃狄克州

$4,000,000 USD   Web ID: 99071118     30MarkTwainLane.com
Ridgefield Brokerage  Deborah Durkee +1 203 417 4983 
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Exceptional home under construction to be finished by early 2015. Built by a renowned local builder known for top quality craftsmanship 
and architectural excellence. Situated on a level half acre, this home will feature 7,667 sq. ft. with 7 bedrooms, 6.3 baths and a fully finished 
basement. Located close to schools and local tennis courts/pool. Easy access to highways and transportation.

正在建设的豪华宅邸，预计将于 2015 年初竣工。建造方为当地建筑公司，他们以高品质的工艺及建筑专业方面的卓越素养而闻名。这处房产占地
半英亩，建筑面积达 7667 平方英尺，有 7 间卧室、6 间全套卫浴和 3 个盥洗间，及一个配套完善的地下室。靠近学校及当地网球场/游泳池。高
速公路及各种交通都很便利。

正在建造中並即將於 2015 年完工的美麗宅邸。由當地以擁有最高品質工藝技術和建築才華著名的建商所建造。此宅邸座落於平坦的半英畝土地
上，房屋面積為 7,667 平方英尺，擁有 7 間臥房、6 套全套衛浴和 3 套半套衛浴，以及一間設備齊全的地下室。附近即有學校與當地的網球場、
游泳池。高速公路很近，其他交通運輸工具也很方便。

Scarsdale, New York纽约州斯卡斯戴尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州

$3,775,000 USD   Web ID: 4414814      47LincolnRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Caroline Freidfertig +1 914 433 2391
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Rare opportunity to wake up to Long Island Sound views from this 1800 historic Southport Harbor home.  Situated  in an idyllic private setting at 
the entrance of the harbor. Enjoy the quintessential Southport lifestyle.    With unparalleled views, this open concept, 4-bedroom, 4-bath home is 
just steps away from the heart of Southport Village, convenient to Westport and Fairfield, and just 1 hour to New York City.

在这座位于南港港湾的 1800 年代老宅，醒来眼前便是长岛海湾美景，机会难能可贵。此房产处在港湾入口处风景如画的私密位置。可享受典型
的南港生活方式。这幢秉承开放理念的 4 卧室、4 浴室住宅有无与伦比的美景，离南港村中心地带仅几步之遥，去 西港和费尔菲尔德很方便，离
纽约市也只有一小时车程。

這棟宅邸位於 1800 年代歷史性南港 (Southport) 海港，讓您一覺醒來就可以看見長島海灣 (Long Island Sound) 的優美景色，機會難得。  座落
於海港入口處如詩般美麗的私人土地上。享受典型的南港生活。    這棟宅邸擁有無與倫比的視野景觀，且擁有 4 間臥房和 4 套衛浴，距離南港村 
(Southport Village) 市區僅幾步之遙，要去西港 (Westport) 和費爾菲爾德 (Fairfield） 也很方便，而且只要 1 個小時就可以到紐約市。

Southport, Connecticut 康涅狄格州南港  •  南港，康乃狄克州

$3,685,000 USD   Web ID: 99084668     1088HarborRd.com
Southport Brokerage  Melissa Mack +1 203 803 8637
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A very special waterfront property welcomes you with open arms. Set on scenic North Cove, the home offers the best of shoreline living- a 
gracious home with coastal appointments, deep water dock and a short walk to one of Connecticut’s best towns.

极具特色的海滨房产，张开双臂欢迎您。这处房产位于风景如画的 North Cove，提供最好的海滨生活条件——温馨亲切，有各种海滨设施，带深
水码头。走上一段路，便可到康涅狄格州最好的城镇之一。

這處非常特殊的水岸房地產熱誠地期待您入住。此豪宅位於風景優美的北灣 (North Cove)，可提供您最佳的濱海生活。宅第優雅並備有各種濱海
設施、深水碼頭，距離康乃狄克州最佳城鎮之一僅數步之遙。

Old Saybrook, Connecticut康涅狄格州旧赛布鲁克  •  舊賽布魯克，康乃狄克州

$3,650,000 USD   Web ID: N10019796   8SaltusDrive.com
Essex Brokerage   Jennifer Caulfield +1 860 388 7710   Jane Macy Pfeffer +1 860 227 6634
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Vacation year-round on your own beautifully manicured and extremely private estate of 3 landscaped acres. Swim, exercise, entertain, relax– 
this exceptional home caters to every need. This estate includes many year-round amenities including an indoor heated pool and numerous 
entertaining areas. Light-filled and tastefully customized 5-bedroom, 6 1/2-bath home.

在自家精雕细琢、极其私密并占据 3 英亩园景土地的房产内享受全年假期。可游泳、健身、娱乐、休闲——这处特别的房产能适应各种需求。此物
业有众多常年可用的设施，包括多个休息区、一个小厨房和一个带凉台的屋子。有 5 间卧室、6 个浴室和 1 个盥洗间，敞亮、有品位的定制住宅。

這座豪宅美輪美奐且非常隱密，座落於景觀優美的 3 英畝土地上，讓您有如全年都在度假。無論是游泳、運動、娛樂、放鬆，這座非凡的宅邸能夠
滿足您每項需求。此房地產擁有許多全年適用的便利設施，包含許多休息區域、一個迷你廚房，以及小木屋。5 間光線充足且高品味訂製設計的臥
房、6 套全套衛浴及 1 套半套衛浴。

Purchase, New York 纽约州帕切斯  •  帕切斯，紐約州

$3,500,000 USD   Web ID: 4418930     37WesterleighRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Joan Toepfer, Alix Prince, Wendy Alper  +1 914 262 9361
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Enjoy extraordinary living in this magnificent 9,700+ sq. ft. estate built in 2009 on almost an acre of level property overlooking Winged Foot Golf 
Course. Modern amenities include a fully wired interior and exterior sound system, home theater, full outdoor kitchen with a hand-carved stone 
island, and a covered pavilion with flat screen TV. 35 minutes to New York City.

这处华丽的房产修建于 2009 年，建筑面积 9700 多平方英尺，占据接近一英亩的平坦土地，可俯瞰 Winged Foot 高尔夫球场。其现代设施包括
全面布线的内部空间及外部音响系统、家庭影院、全户外厨房和一个带平板电视的盖亭。距离纽约市 35 分钟车程。

這棟華麗宅邸建於 2009 年，佔地超過 9,700 平方英尺，座落於將近一英畝的平坦土地上，可眺望翼腳高爾夫球場 (Winged Foot Golf Course)，
讓您享受非凡的生活。現代化便利設施包括一套室內與室外完整佈線的音效系統、家庭劇院、配備手工雕刻石砌中島台的全戶外式廚房，以及一座
配備平面電視的含屋頂涼亭。距離紐約市僅需 35 分鐘車程。

Mamaroneck, New York纽约州马马罗内克  •  馬馬羅內克，紐約州

Price Upon Request  Web ID: 4504384      8ChampionshipDrive.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  L. Sharleen Fleming +1 914 806 6937
Larchmont Brokerage  Anne Feuga +1 914 714 5049
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Listing featured on page 47. 

L. Sharleen Fleming 
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Scarsdale Brokerage
+1 914 806 6937
sharleen.fleming@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 63.

Jennifer Caulfield
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Essex Brokerage
+1 860 388 7710
jcaulfield@williampitt.com
Listings featured on pages 53, 55 & 61.

Robyn Crain
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Westport Brokerage
+1 203 856 5285
rcrain@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 49.

Jeri Kelley
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Westport Brokerage
+1 203 856 0527
jkelley@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 43.

Linda Darer
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 921 9218 
linda.darer@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 10-13 & 56.

Pat Hirsch
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 917 855 3604
pat.hirsch@juliabfee.com
Listings featured on pages 42 & 57.

Colette Harron
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Essex Brokerage
+1 860 304 2391
charron@williampitt.com
Listing featured on pages 6-9 & 36.

Ira Goldspiel
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Kent Brokerage
+1 860 927 7724
igoldspiel@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 45.

Deborah Durkee
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Ridgefield Brokerage
+1 203 417 4983 
ddurkee@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 58.

Ginny Beasley
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Ridgefield Brokerage
+1 203 482 4938
gbeasley@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 54.

Mary Katchis
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Scarsdale Brokerage
+1 914 419 8041
mary.katchis@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 38.

Anne Feuga
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Larchmont Brokerage
+1 914 714 5049
anne.feuga@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 63.

Melissa Mack
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Southport Brokerage
+1 203 803 8637
mmack@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 60.

Fran Klingenstein
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 772 4203
fran.klingenstein@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 41.

Dawn Knief
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Scarsdale Brokerage
+1 914 393 1159
dawn.knief@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 38.

Michael McKee
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
New Canaan Brokerage
+1 203 249 9565
mmckee@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 54.
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Jane Macy Pfeffer
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Essex Brokerage
+1 860 227 6634
jpfeffer@williampitt.com 
Listings featured on pages 53, 55 & 61.

Amy Smith Sroka
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 523 0678 
amy.smith@juliabfee.com 
Listing featured on pages 14-17 & 35.

Joan Toepfer
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 262 9361 
joan.toepfer@juliabfee.com 
Listing featured on page 62.

Cynthia Melchiorri
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Westport Brokerage
+1 508 566 9495
cmelchiorri@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 53.

Sherri-Lynn Milkie
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Old Lyme Brokerage
+1 860 460 9599
smilkie@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 48.

Loretta Rapisardi
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 522 5347
loretta.rapisardi@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 44.

Ellen Stern
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 584 9854
ellen.stern@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 26-31 & 34.

Doug Werner
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Darien Brokerage
+1 203 962 2601
dwerner@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 37.

Joan Wright
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Westport Brokerage
+1 203 247 5868
jwright@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 43.

Joanna Rizoulis
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 917 359 7885 
joanna.rizoulis@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 14-17 & 35.

Tim Tierney
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Washington Depot Brokerage
+1 860 868 6912
ttierney@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 47.

Maria Stilo
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 393 5318
maria.stilo@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 22-25 & 39.

Alix Prince
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 673 9324 
alix.prince@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 62.

Joan Steere
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 661 2777
joan.steere@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 40 .

Priscilla Toomey
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Bronxville Brokerage
+1 914 559 8084
priscilla.toomey@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 46.

Anne Dowd Moretti
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Scarsdale Brokerage
+1 914 815 0057
anne.moretti@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on page 51.
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Christy Murphy
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 262 7123
christy.murphy@juliabfee.com
Listing featured on pages 26-31 & 34.
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Brokerage Locations
房地产中介公司所在地  •  服務據點

1  BERKSHIRE
308 Main Street
Great Barrington, MA 01230
+1 413 528 4192
 

2  BRONXVILLE
2 Park Place
Bronxville, NY 10708
+1 914 620 8682

3  DARIEN
1057 Post Road
Darien, CT 06820
+1 203 655 8234

      
4  ESSEX

13 Main Street
Essex, CT 06426 
+1 860 767 7488

5  FAIRFIELD-SOUTHPORT
250 Pequot Avenue
Southport, CT 06890
+1 203 256 7700

6  GUILFORD
102B Broad Street
Guilford, CT 06437 
+1 203 453 2533

7  KENT
27 North Main Street, Suite 3
Kent, CT 06757
+1 860 927 1141

8  LAKEVILLE
346 Main Street
Lakeville, CT 06039
+1 860 435 2400

9  LARCHMONT
1946 Palmer Avenue
Larchmont, NY 10538
+1 914 834 0270

10  LITCHFIELD
10 South Street
Litchfield, CT 06759
+1 860 567 0806

11  MADISON
670 Boston Post Road
Madison, CT 06443
+1 203 245 6700

12  NEW CANAAN
26 Cherry Street
New Canaan, CT 06840
+1 203 966 2633

13  NORTHERN FAIRFIELD 
COUNTY
112 Federal Road
Danbury, CT 06811
+1 203 796 7700 

14  OLD LYME
103 Halls Road
Old Lyme, CT 06371 
+1 860 434 2400

15  RIDGEFIELD
470 Main Street
Ridgefield, CT 06877 
+1 203 438 9531

16  ROWAYTON
147 Rowayton Avenue
Rowayton, CT 06853 
+1 203 838 2190

17  RYE
49 Purchase Street
Rye, NY 10580 
+1 914 967 4600
 

18  SCARSDALE
28 Chase Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583
+1 914 725 3305

19  STAMFORD - 
HARBOR POINT
121 Towne Street
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 322 1688

20  STAMFORD - NORTH
3 Roxbury Road
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 968 1500

21  STRATFORD REGIONAL
6580 Main Street
Stratford, CT 06614
+1 203 386 1783

22  WASHINGTON DEPOT
18 Titus Road
Washington Depot, CT 06794
+1 860 868 6600 

23  WESTPORT
199 Post Road East
Westport, CT 06880 
+1 203 227 1246

24  WILTON
232 Danbury Road
Wilton, CT 06897
+1 203 762 0103

25  CORPORATE
170 Washington Boulevard
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 644 1450




